QualityPath® for Tests

A doctor tells you an outpatient CT or MRI is needed.

You visit www.qualitypath.com to look for QualityPath clinics or hospitals that offer the specific CT or MRI you need.

You ask the physician who orders your scan to use a QualityPath provider. Then you tell The Alliance about your appointment at www.qualitypath.com/TellUs.

If a repeat scan is required due to poor quality, the 30-day warranty covers the cost at 100 percent if performed by the same QualityPath provider.

If you are unable to notify The Alliance, you’ll still benefit from QualityPath pricing, but may miss out on other benefits.

QualityPath® for Surgeries

(Knee replacement, Total hip replacement or Coronary Artery Bypass Graft)

1. You learn a QualityPath surgery may be in your future.
2. You call the Patient Experience Manager at 800.223.4139.
3. You check www.qualitypath.com for the most up-to-date list of doctors and hospitals.
4. The Patient Experience Manager helps you make your first appointment.
5. You choose a high-quality, fairly priced doctor and hospital using QualityPath for lower out of pocket costs (sometimes nothing!) of medical procedure costs.
6. If you decide to go ahead with surgery, the specialist will perform the procedure at the appropriate QualityPath hospital.
7. After surgery, you follow your doctor’s orders for physical therapy and cardiac rehabilitation to qualify for the 90-day warranty.
8. You have received quality care with out-of-pocket savings. You return to work as well as to see your primary care doctor.

If a repeat scan is required due to poor quality, the 30-day warranty covers the cost at 100 percent if performed by the same QualityPath provider.

DEcisions lie ahead, let us guide you down the right path

www.qualitypath.com